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puwcrs haîve beeîî iriahle to agree with. the incat reasonable and fair-niiindeà
Jtîpatiese ininisters of State, tiiere is sinali chance that now they will listenl
to the pe.ople. In the past Japan lias been in the rigit ; but it la a ques-
tion whetlier the popular dcinands do flot put it in the wre'ig. This mucli
is sure-se long as the treaties are uîîrcvised, so long will te anti-foreign
acpitation continue, so long will it be impossible that foreigners in any cail-
ilîg shal regain their former position. At the same, time every i --w
demand niakes foreign coînpliance More dilicuit, se difficuit, indeed, that
revision would scen to be indelinitely postpoîîed.

TuE YEAR'S MAISSIONARY Wemuc.

Ail of the facts related above have affeeted injuriously thte work of foreia
inissionaries. The liard timnes have reduccd gifts to the Churchi and
hindcred its extension. The political struggles bave diverted the publie
niind, tise mieddlesorne Ycungir Men have given sorne of tîmeir attention te
mjssioinarles antd to foreigners, and the question cf treaty revision bas se
affectcd society iii generai that even tise Charci lias participated te some
extent in the anti-foreign spirit. TIse table cf statistics just published
shlows thec cffect cf timese and otîter causes. The entire net gain cf the
whlîOl Protestant body in Japan for thse year is 1199, a gain smaller titan
--iii«le Missions have repeatedly reported in the past. The table is nlot
wvbolly trustworthy, iL is truc, in spite cf cvery endeavor te inake it se
but 1 do not knlow that thse errers are greater than in otîter years. The
Mletlîodist Episcopal Csuirch reports a decrease cf 198 in the total mciii-
bershiip, and the Congregtionahists a loss cf 169. The latter is iu spite cf
the facts thiat tlîey report 1615 baptisais fer the saine peried. It cau bc
aecounted for only on thie supposition thiat the reports for the twe years
bave been made up frein different data. The Olînrehi cf Christ (Presby-
terian) reports 1280 baptisais and a net increase cf 517î, tise lases being
tbroug(,h disaffeetion causcd by thse Plymoutht Bretitren, and, 'to a inuci
harger extent, tise revision cf congrregational relIs. The Nippon Sei Ko-
kwai (Episeopalian) sliows tue largest net gain, 578 ; but the figures are
enly appreximate, and appear net te allow for thie basses so noticeable iu
the othier reports. The Cat -dian Methiodists are the only ethers who show
a gain cf saore titan one hundred.

The contributions show a gratifying inereaie, tue total being, en
69,324.95, a gain cf 15,821.22. (The en la equivalent, te tie silver dol-
lar.) Most cf titis isîcrease is te bc credited to tise Congregatienal
citurelies, thieugl tise Methodista and Episcepalians aise report an increase.

Most cf the other coluinns shiow a decrease, and some hardly show the
fuîl extent of tue lesses. Especially lias thse year been fuît cf discourage-
iiuent te those engagred in thse Iii ler sehools. The mission scisools were
neyer so well prcpared fer large and succesaful work, and were neyer bef ore
sn littie esteenied. Sente cf te bearding-selîeols have lest haif their
lIlipils;, and the basses continue. A strong national feeling is asserting
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